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slighitly emarginate at centre ; mouth, tarsi and aiitennme reddish brown, the
latter îvithi the two basai joints smooth ; thorax nearly twice as wvide as the
hiead and mucli iider than long, finely ptinctured, confluently at the base
and near the apex, sparsely at the centre on top, the dorsal longitudinal uine
distinct, abbreviated in front, sides depressed and flattened, miaking a wide
margin îvhich is p)tnctured, it is narrow at the apical angle and very broad
at the base, thiere is a very narrowv raised border at the edge, on each side
between the middle and mnargin a littie inward froni the base is a broad
shallow fovea (basai fovea), more roughly punctured than the other parts,
the sides are narroNved and rather bréadly rounded forward from a littie
behind the middle, and sinuated posteriorly, the basai angles are acute
withi the apex i)ointed and somiewhat extended outivards ; elytra broader
than the thorax, oval, with its greatest width îîear the middie, the apex is
obliquely and slightiy sinuated, the striam are deep, very finely and rather
sparsely punctured, interstices convex, nob dorsal puncture ; beneath dark

; piceous, punctured at the sides, mentum not toothed, on the abdominal
segments beneath, each side of the centre, are .seen a row of punctures
from 'vhich a long brisie projects (ambulatorial setîe). 1 wishi to caîl your
attention to this marking for 've have those with another set of setre
nearer the sides of the abdomen and called accessory ambulatorial setoe.
The great length and breadth of thiis beetie distinguishi it fromi ail others
of the genus, and I know of nîo beetie that it can be taken for.

During the middle of summer, under stones and boards in sandy soil
near running water, beeties are found quite commniny, having the appear-
ance of being imimature in color; this is .Jlaepaliis eerraticus, Say. Long -6o
(-5o--63). Testaceous beneathi, darker above with the elytra piceous, more
siender than the preceding. Head smooth, frontal impressions shailowv,
antennie concolorous, wvith the twvo basai joints smoothi ; thorax smooth, withi
the sides depressed, leaving a wvide margin suddenly and broadly dilated
behind, finely punctured, the basai foveie are distinct and usually puncttired,
sides rounded forward of the middle and strongly narrowved behind but not
rounded, basai angles obtuse, scarcely rounded at the extreme apex; elytra
much ivider thian the base of thorax, sub-oval, deeply and obiiquely sinuate
at tip, in the ý the outer angle acute and dentiform, the extreme apex is
sonietimes sub-sinuate, leaving a suturai spine, the striS are nmoderateiy
deep and impunctured, it lias nîo dorsal punctures j the abdomen beneath
is finejy punctured and pubescent at base. In most examples of this
species a slighit sinuation of the thorax is seen on each side, about one-third
of its lengthi from the base, iii some the basai fovSe are scarcely punctured,
rnaking the whiole thorax nearly snmooth. I have in my collection one


